BAND CAMP SCHEDULE
Monday
July 27

8 - noon
8 - noon

DTM - studio
Band - practice music outside (location TBD)
10 am - shoes - MS Bandroom

Tuesday
July 28

8 - noon
8 - noon

DTM - studio
Band - practice music outside (location TBD)

Wednesday,
July 29

8 - noon

PICTURES - 8 - 11 am HS gym
JOSTENS letterman jacket - HS Bandroom 10 - 11 am
NO PRACTICE

Thursday
July 30
Friday
July 31

NO PRACTICE
Noon - 8 pm

Practice - HS Stadium
Dinner

Monday
Aug 3

10:30 am - 8 pm

Tuesday
Aug 4

10:30 am - 4 pm

Practice - HS Stadium
Lunch
Dinner
Practice - HS Stadium

Lunch
Wednesday
Aug 5

10:30 am - 6 pm

Practice - HS Stadium

Thursday
Aug 6

10:30am - 12:30

Practice - HS Stadium

6 pm
6:45 pm

Parent Performance - Freshman & Sophomore parents
Parent Performance - Junior & Senior parents

Lunch
BBQ dinner

DAILY EXPLANATIONS
Monday, July 27 - Rehearsal 8 am - noon
DTM - follow protocol for safe daily practice, enter dance studio door
BAND - enter Door #53, wear masks in/out of the building, bring water. Rehearsal space TBD
ALL FRESHMEN will be fitted for shoes at 10 am. Cost included in your band camp fees. Any
other students who need new shoes, they are $30.
Students will receive all showband shirts and band bags that have been ordered beginning
today.
Tuesday, July 28- Rehearsal 8 am - noon
DTM - follow protocol for safe daily practice, enter dance studio door
BAND - enter Door #53, wear masks in/out of the building, bring water. Rehearsal space TBD

Wednesday, July 29 - 8 am - 11 am HS Gym Band pictures (WEAR MASKS - CV Showband if
you have). ALL STUDENTS GET PICTURES TAKEN EVEN IF YOU DON’T ORDER
ADDITIONAL PRINTS. These pics are used for festival books and senior awards. I will hand
out order forms on Monday, July 27th after I receive the forms.
DTM - Come ready to have pictures taken first. Ask DTM staff what you’re wearing.
BAND - be here at 8 am to get dressed in uniforms, black socks and white band shoes. Take
instruments to the gym for your pictures.
Pictures will be done in this order
Majorettes
Drill Team
Full Show Band
Full Winds (all instruments/drumline)
Individual Sections
Individuals
Letterman jacket sizing and orders will be happening in HS Bandroom with the Jostens rep
beginning at 10 am. As soon as I receive the order forms, I will distribute to everyone.
Only pictures and jackets orders will be occurring - no rehearsal.

Thursday, July 30 - no rehearsal

Friday, July 31 - Noon - 8 pm - report to HS stadium
*Dinner provided by boosters
Monday, August 3 - 10:30 am - 8 pm - report to HS stadium
*Lunch provided
*Dinner provided
Tuesday, August 4 - 10:30 am - 4 pm - report to HS stadium
*Lunch provided
Wednesday, August 5 - 10:30 am - 4 pm - report to HS stadium
*Lunch provided
*Dinner provided
Thursday, August 6 - 10:30 am - 12:30 pm - rehearsal HS stadium
6 pm Parent performance - Freshman & Sophomore parents
6:45 pm Parent performance - Junior & Senior parents
We are having two performances this year. Please notice which performance time you should
attend. Please spread out in the bleachers and leave after the performance is completed.
Unfortunately, this is not an alumni/social event this season. Please adhere to the safety
guidelines.
Items to know/remember as we begin camp
● THANK YOU for being flexible because we know that things will change!!
● In order to participate in showband this season, you MUST attend every rehearsal from
Friday, July 31 - Thursday, Aug 6. We are trying to be flexible and understanding with
vacationing families but those students on the field beginning Friday, will march this
season.
● *Lunch & Dinners are being provided by the boosters as stated. The booster officers are
very aware of what food we can offer and will follow the safety guidelines given to us. If
plans should change, we will let you know.
● The fruit break this year will be single serve apple/banana/orange, etc. No cut up fruit
will be donated this season. Boosters will also provide single serve snacks as needed.
● Bring filled water bottles/coolers with you. There will not be gatorade provided at the
field.
● Bring snacks, a hat, sunscreen, bug spray with you.
THANKS to everyone for your support as we begin the new season.
Mrs. Kelly

